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POST'
Pziplarmut ,pabtishat troy morning.,-(&flews exonsted,)

11Y.VILLMOTLE. ' mOtrroonitcav,'
fix ,TRA.mtargalfzev COSLNEEL 107 WOOD AM VIRTU =MP

tkfratt—raie Doliars year, 'apatite attic* in advance.
invariably required if not paid within the year. '

11a.-1We copies, Two Clms--for 'mile at the counter In
the:Office, and by thelhase Boys.

THE SATO:WAN MORNING POST
Palilfahed' Uri same office, on a large blanket she

sheet,at-TWO'DOLLABSWycar, Inadvance. Single copies,Grata.
air No paper will be disconthaned. (enlists at the discre-tion of the Proprietors,) untilall ekreezagee are paid..
1/4--No'ittention will be paid to' ny order =dap ;taxn-panted by the money, or satisfactory reference In thls city.
Arit.boitheeted with the Italtdillahment of ths—EforningPast fa one of the Largest JOB PRINTING MIMS In theciV, store all kinde of moTIMIpile tliethortalt notice,

and' Most waidnaffiet&M.
VOLUME XIV.

BUSINESS CARDS FOR SALE JLND TO LETROBERT C. 0. SPROUL, Attorney andCounsellor a%.,Lusr, office No. Fourth street, Pitts-burgh., JOHN LITTLE, Jr.
ty street, hna Junk rem' v

BRANDIES.
Genta Brandy, (very line,)
Otard Durray & Co., (sow.)Durrett & Co
Snzerac.

Agent, No. 201 Liher-
the following Verychoice or- VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE

AND LEASD.—The following valuable property, Nita-
ate in the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Pannaylvaniaand other additional Real }state In different parts of the
W.l49olcrt 004try, 18 novtoffered for sale, or lease furn lungwee._ of: Yenta:oh f•t.asofilitiftete'rms.

MONDAY MORNING
TAMES LOW RrE, Attorney at Law,tdOcel'ouribatroet, Pittsburgh, between SmittilieldandCherg alley. decthly

JOHN BARTON, kitorney and Counsellorat baw, Aim corner Fifth and Grant Lamont, Pitt*^rgt. Jay

Jamaica,
Santa Crux

WINES.
&waled Madeira,
Howard, March& Co., Mairrii,

•ludia Madeira,
Table do •IAmontillado Sherry,

The City Lots, from the tiatnre of the grades, and width oftin;itreatsunduvarnimrunntng throughthem, according toMr. Mr*lovelies celebrated CityDistrict Plan, and from their
pwsitimi, will pun Nkomo thefinest parts of this city.

Persons froth a distance wishing to make investments ofcapital in manufactures, will find thin the beat property in
or near this city for the purpose. It is traversed by twoRailroads, and has also Millie convenience of the Alleghenyriver, on which ft is situated, which will secure at all timesabundant supplies of coal, iron and lumber, at the cheapest
rates.

P. ROSS, Attorney at Law, No. 109Fourth atret, Pittaburia, fourth door bolow Mr. BodyAti•son's Livery 'Stable. JeC3

Baguet,
Lonctin Cordial,
Sebnappa.

ATRICK M'KENNA, Alderman of Third'Ward, office corner of Orant and Filth streets, (formerly
.Qmxtv(cct by Alderman hears,) where all hut:amnia pertainingto- Che. Mike of Alderman and Justice of the Peoce will bepromptly-attended to. febl:Sna

AIIL, Surgeon Dentist, successor to G.
* ■ . W. Biddle, No. 144 Smithfield street.
litirOffice hours from 8 to I o'clock, and from 2 MD o'clock.feblfit/Y

-
Pdanganitia do
Table do
Cooking do
netlnving Port,
Pura Juice do
Ordinary do
St Julien Claret,
Malaga Dry,

BUNDRIKS.
Rutherford's Scotch Al.,
'flarelay'sLondon Porter,
Wild Cherry Brandy,
Absinthe,
Ardsotho,
Cumem,
Banifnes,
Jtocha and Jaya,
Young. Ilve. and Black Teas,
'English Bronson Cheese,
Imported Havana Cigars, of

Yarioue brands,
Old nontingahela Whisky, of

grades.
Tea connected 'yid.) the bust-

ruyAbdaw

TIMM OF Sate—Win be one-fourth In hand, and thebal
Knee of equal annual payuients Inmix years, properly secured,with interi.tit payable semi-annually.

Do Sweet,
Champagnes,
Anchor,
Verznuov,
Heiderea,

Together with all other mlnem.

Forty-nine tots fronting on the Allegheny river, in theNinth Were or the City of Pittebtirgh, 24 feet by Z27 feet indepth toltlitler attnet,.(oo fret wide.)Fifty'LbtS on 'Butler street, In the Ninth Ward, 24 feet by120 feet in depth to Spence alley, (24 feet wide)Forty-eight Lots fronting on Sondintan etcwt, (60 letwide,) ear 4:otito( 24 feet and depth of 120 ketto Spence ifll6y.

T SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street, five doorswest of Market.
tarQffice !worn from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. M.-ded2o:y

BUSINESS CARDS PIANOS manufactured by clilWilia- 014514LNG & BONS, Bontesi, and for silo- by
JOIM R. BucLuxt, No. ga w6.1 street,between Diamond allay arta.kbuith street.JOHN IL MELLOItia now inching an entire freah stockof now PIANO-FORTE 6 teem the manufactory of Chieker-oring k SODS, Boaton,consisting of all the various sty'ne ofii,,6,6% an 7 «limn to which the attention of purchasena io
I ...pectin v invited! All the Piano-Fortee from the factoryof Chlckerrrrriilling & Sono are warrantiviand sold at Bosun,prices. JOLLN IL MELLOR..
Sole Agent for CIIICIRTMING A SUNS, for Pittetrurgb andWoeterti frocuisylranln novl4

Forty-meron lute opposite the above, on Smallman street,each having kfroni of 24 feet by 120 in depth to Mulberry

Ffit64in.S Lots OilVenn street, 2.l:fewin froniby 1.30 footIn depth toMultparry
Forty-slx Lots opposite the above, each having a front of211,,,t by 100 feet In depth, to Springalley.
Twenty-IWe Lola on Liberty' street, each having 24 feet by100 feet In depth to Spring alley.
Sixteen hots on Ferguson street, adjoining the outer .h-potof the Pennsylvania Rail road Company, of different dinten-slona

1-011 N~,MOORPEAD,firholcsalp Grocer.andgiv'tiiiitililliiitiVldeetiult,-forgu3 ".sale of PIG METAL and1%00118, and I'ROM:IQQ gacto„rupg, fib. 27 Wood street`Yittaburgh.
witi.i.ot muss, PlA'loda. wu. tocurrsos, Pittsburgh.MILLER. & RICKETSON, 'Wholesale Gro-

cers, Itsoriersof BRANDIES, WINES and SWABS,Nue. 172 and 174, corner of Irwin and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Tarns, As , constantly on hand..1.110
'KEE & CO., Manufacturers ofM'Keo'§

Li- PatnaslsanbiGlais, all prime of Window (lbws,' ExtritDouble Strengtb, Imitation Crown and Ruby flake. Flasks,Pickle and Prmerve .fare; Wino, Porter and Mineral &AtkaTolegraphlr aiid t 1 tithing -Rod Insulators.
-Second, between Wood and Market streets, Pitts.burgh, Pa., but a short distance from the eteamboat landing,mod from Alcmpni2mltcavif...m,.SLCharlesand City

apt .2r

KlER' TRANSPORTATION LINE.-
Anticipating ' the want of WIRD. for transtartingPreMhta toand from the Eastarn Cities, via PeniasylraniaCanal and Railroads, we havelncrvuted our stock of Boata,ke, on name, to a DOUBLE DAILY TINE, which giros us acapacity of Ivor 1500 topsper month Oath way.Weassure our Merida aral those disposod to pat roniar theState improvements, there Will itothing spared on our

part to render generta satlNfzieticin tq forwarding Easternand Wootern Vre*hts with promptitude and dcapatsh.
IER, it MITCHELL,

auglLy Canal Basin, Pittaburgh,
J. J

Seven Long iin the corner of Penn and Water streetN, 12tifeet front ou Penn by 138 fort on Water, of different doptbo.A Int of ground on Broom! and Try streets, adjoiningParry & Co.', Foundry, having a front on &wood turret of87 fret, and running along Try street 1W feet toGroenougliatnrt.
A but of ground opposite the above, kayo:lg a front of bfoot un GrNnough street, and in depth 343 to lower watemark OD the Ilorammthela river, with a river front of 9feet.

o Lots on Third stiee t, above Roan, each a front of 24foot on Third street, by SO in dvt.h.ALL/a/III:NI CITY, PA.
Lot No. 25 in the Borough plan, On the corner of EastCommonand B street, baring a front on East Commonof 60'revt by 240 foot in depth to Sandusky street.Lot 28 fn 'the Borough Itfan, on the corner of East Commonand Giiydlley,having a front on hot Commonand Gay alley

of 60 feet by 240 in depth to Sandusky street
tort No. 821 n the Borough plan. 4ni the went tide of 111'3V,ar•vrt, haring a front of 60 feet on Beaver street by 240 beet

to Webster street

LL?EED B. guatLL4u Jlllol[6-AN 11.011EGII0PitewaittabliturhhE nmstr L RINGINALT.CURLING, .ROBERTSON & 00., Manu-fartureis of Cut. Preasod and Plain Flint GLASSWARE,wanthihatera Na 14•Wood 4:treat,earner of Front, Pittsburghz;; :r• AU other kinds, of 01101311,1Xi3 and Window tiln,n, atlow Market price* aplloily

O.II..LESPrt
A. FIN XBINET J. GILLESPIE & CO. Looking Muss Manufacturers,tj and dealer,' in Louking Glass Plates. Plato Glam, En.gra.vings, Combsand Fancy Gooia, Ne.76 Weed street, Pittsburgh.IAIM E. LSD= JOSrI .II J. tLIII.LEDLIE & ULAN, Succeattorm Mulvany_IA6 Ltallie, ,tuanufastureni of Cut, Aioulded and PlainYlluf, Aria -Tadry Colmisf CiLASSW-Alit 'and diiaiers in allMode of window talon, Flasks, Vials and Bottles. Ware-house Of ,klaritet and Water streets, Pittsburgh.inti34Ty

1413MOVAL.—C. ManixfactuAT.ofaivary variety of VIALS, TIOTTLM and 11-IXLIbltGlJASSr.bliskt.orteir, Wine- and Claret Bottle.; mijohnaaildattbqs:'4l.lpo:, Flint 01883 in every variety. WarehouseVa 6 103 Setotill. and 133 First street, Pittsburgh. m11.3

F
-

On hand and made to ceder, Gilt riot and Mantle Glass.,Nfahogany, Rosewood, Walnut and Gilt Frames, or .Ilould-Wig, of every description.
&u Steamboat Cahill§ Elmsaralo.l and Gilt. oot.l

Lot S-4, in the note range aa above, having a front on lieu
street of 64) feet I' 24 to. Webster otrea

1. 171' NJWN81.111),- AlLiunirrY OrJrNTT.riftS Loa, or mare, on ..erruttittleld Mum,- inKald Totinelita, Adjoining 44,triklaird?'=on the Fourth streetItkaniENTERPRISE WORKS, No. 13(3 WOOl.l
st, Gud door below Virgin alley —ROWN dr TETLEY

would rail the attention Of Sporting men to 'their large iw-
sortrueta of (SUNS, RIPLL44 and ItEYOLVING PISTOLS,the largest and beat eeleeted stock ever opened in this markot, together with a general maser -men' of HARDWARE,CUTLERY. TOOLS and FISHING TACKLE. all of which cooffer at the loweet-pmeribla prime to mail purchaaers, or forgood approved paper. tuarlS

A. SWiTXR, Wholevlle and RetailM Dealer In Parma:ea, Ranges. Stove. Tin. Iron andIlotwekeepers' Hardware, Milner.' Machine- and Toole, TinPlate. Sheet lrou. Wire Meats, ka. hr.. 24 North brood'treat. ,oppolitoIhiebler's Hotel.) HARRISBURG

0 R.ELA N D COUNTY.
Two bondred and waventy .four acre, nu L,y a Ilowax rite town i,l L4pnint.

A.ll-11STKONt1 UNT V .
Twenty aerett nt Ow mouth 4,1 We husk=theta, R

R. DRATO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, dealer
• in COUNTRY PRODUCE, offers for mile a choicestock of GROCERIES, select.' for family too. Spices ofevery variety and the purees quality, ground at hie SteamMills. Also, Dried Fruits. Foreign end Domoetir Producetaken in exchange for merchandise.

R. R.. D. Lana procured A fullakoortmeut of Landroth's war.ranted GARDEN SEEDS, and invitee the attention ofall lo-
iterer* in rural attalre. janl 1

CO:II 4.ISItSSION 110IIS,E.—The subscribers
have open." a Holm for the above parpoiso, at No. 17Sinithßila strum, four doors above the Sionenanthela House.

W. will, parsimact or troveon commission, for tale , coteaionnents of FLOUR., BACON. CIIREAR CORN, OATS,BARLEY, FLAX SLED, GRABS SEED, BALED HAY, to,
upon which wo will wake advances, or purchase at the bustmarketrates for mail. novej A LO EO

:4TATI. UY INDIANA .-
A tretri of lend, MO Nu. 144 in Donation Dilk.nn lY mii.a fruni Vincennes.

STATE OF ILLINOIS
One thon..land two, Inindrl.4l And tvrent, scroll In1,401 et,uncy.

JACIVIN Cbr sem
Two thournni Ditto hundred and fifty ii,Os In .I.A

Wllll'E, VENETIAN BLIND
him., has rc -oyez-oil ha health no essiune iil.lImstneen. mud ims opurrod his tiI.IND MA FAL-I,lbl. siNu. 65 Fifth Street, /sear the Piet orbiss. Is•tisisiu sielSmithfield, where he hilt uu (SMlOrttiletil of BLIN Iw. 11- 11.13,2with plain and fancy Wattled owl Silk Trim wings, 004 t,

PrOpll.l,d V.tin emy order iu Lis Hue, un the w.Est r• 1361••
terms. WA work in ward sutis.l t•i glee ni4refunded.

1:11,i. For 1.14.5 and 8p0,111C.M..1.4 of all ihoapply 10 the or 11/I.trof. Roo 770, EyttoLwßiti P
CtIAILLEF 11 SCULLY, Agent,

.021 41vr • Third atrret, Emit do., troll of Market

N,vflCY TO \1); 1 F171,- ,C..27CLifl,:j-1;;b1
Spring 5W...4 or lie.? gnat..ut It..)1441rf art now du,.-awl the HCti.DIKI SF.A.SON hae 14.1) Er••f

12411 u 1 11,‘/tort, It };,on thirty ..r Pay111‘.111,n, xln ha% t . /..-Fie
and cuncitnall employment: 4.1 111 a few Jaye a loot.
t.rntitysAwn.. 'will be ret4Enn-1 toratal t/o tilt. work of Clpre-le•ittle.:lllu/i.R. A ENGLISH , rIt'IIARDSON . ..... J. I.BEITTEIT

VNGLISH Forwarding_Ea and Contudrailon .Slarclaanta and wholnallo dealers in
visit; BACON and 01% and PRODUCE generally. Vara-bomb?. ftirmarly u.o.uled by IturbridKo k lugbratu. No. 116
Water and 15.0 First stri,t, I4ti3

WV •-

C -!),. Old Blinds repaired. Pivasie gist. hue a :all, no hocan't be beat In workmanship.' t
N-gIV--C'OACil AN 1) i!-Alt It 1-.:11 ; E I'ATORT.--JOHNSTON, ISITOTIIERS a cat. :aro, J
/telas-ca and Belmont streets, Mir-ghee) Coy. noul.l reept:t•fully inform their friends and the publicgenerally, that the?hero COMmeuced the tuannfacture ~1 ILIII MIES. BAIioLICIIES, ROCKAWAY: 4, SUB; andlilt Mi. in alt their varion. ety les of inlet. 1411.1 pr..l...rtion

Alt °niers Will 1, executed with stto.-1 regtvd to,fors
Linty and beauty of flinch. lt...pair, will nisi be atteit,sl to
on the most reasonable teeny, lining in all thelr work tlm
lest Eastern Shafts. Poles, and Wheel mull. the) feel ...totdent that all who favor them with their lettronage. a tll
pas rally satisfied on trial of their new e.,rk.

5.,, Purchasers Lire 1,4111V514.1 give 113 a t Infery ptochasing elsewhere octfl I v

Tho rLr Lanthizi.ne-Dt . not.' near
nil a ill l in full operation Ila June. ivseral Cary wrand Mr orn. by ruiltract. the I.t of July 18.1.5Two or thnr nor Ciltllll,4, rn Rocifenter, will le. t,rti tr,wfor immratlately. and numerous other Improseawais nilratuntenueti. requirlltg a gTetilt em.,ant of mewliatiten)
other is&hut I.lepetul..ot 01 the Car Pleitalflishment,will pieleslify efripl.) tram nue U. two Imudrtal.

JOIN ATWELL /L. J. L.LE ct113.. Mitt.
A TWELL, LEE & CO., Wholesale Orocera,

'Prximo and Couitaisston Men:l=as, and dealers luyjnatteargb Manatetilrfa, No. S Wood alma, Isetrreett Water
atul 'Front StreetS, Pittsburgh. ni.L4
TOHN W. BUTLER & CO.. Forwarding and

COMI2IIMiOII Mercleusts, dealers hi aft kinds of PPM-BERGE MANUFACTURES, LEAD PIPE and SIIE'ETLEAD, "No. GS Perrot street. Pittelmnsh. sep"

A ior,avon,nt I.ri..l.l.oAker (nail Pitt.Nl.uritt had. Just
tit, largo I..ts. Att.! t., trtAlt. tti.tn tl

I..rth.ttit tAkACKAI !wick, ;.fin4, hau,lau.a-k Ott, pre.l/1 IL)n.td.Inn-t.,tuttAl.ltAtteathi tba uelgttl..t 1.••.1
hi( .11,11 t yuarrar..l ah au nh.. ulth w,kll4riir.. 1 les.llng In Ihrtn hitri u,t4

HENRY II. COLLINS, Forwarding and
Oummisnon Merchant,and wholesale dealer le FISH.

CILESSE, BUTTER, SEEDS and PRODUCE generally. No.
25 Wood stmt., Pittsburgh. mar 6

itL. ALLEN, wholesale dealer in Foreign
e; WINES, BRANDIES, SEUARS. Old blenotigahela

and aim WHISKY, dc.; WA", R.ECTI FYING DISTILLER,
No. 8 Wood atroet, Pittsburgh.

Winos. Brandies, Cline, Cerritals, Jamaica Spirits, SL Croix
and lines England Rum, Clarets, Cluuntsignm, Scotch Ale.London prawn Stout; Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Menutunt.halo, Rye and Rectified Whisky; etppla. Peach, Wad Cherry
and Blackberry Ltrandiei; imperial Havana, Regalia and
Principe Seers; and Common Scannt; all atsuch low pnom as to challenge compatitien. Fancy Bar

e7e and Labelled Bottles of every style, and Demijohns of
mixes- I respectfully Invite an examination of my toady; atNo. 8 .Waal street, Pittsburgh_ typal,

WILLTAM CARR & (William Carr,
Late of the firm of .1. ParkerAC0.,0m.) wimieseds ORO.

CPBEIand dealera its Foreign WINES and BRANDI PIS, Ohl
MononOthela and atglified WHISKY, No. 31.10 Commercial
Row. Liberty street. Pittsburgh.. Ptiky

RIG ELM L fITY V tiwaoe Ai. CUTDITTSBURWI COACH FACToR
~accettscn, t E M. 1110,1,,r. N•, Dm

~,,, • nmr Wood Atr.:t, Pittebtrrql,--I'A
01ACIII*1. PliArrONS. 131'0411E,. 4: and t•A .I,scrlpt.,ll
of FANCY VE:TICLES Ludt to ordrr, tintto,l inrmoner uturorpgasarel for iimuty ofdeyrPitk. clo•gttar, of tiro.),
skill of workittntothip and ..foralltt) 10at,.1-

•
Lusaler is tr,aming abundant and t:L.‘p, !DI tenen.•

udl so apring uy. t..reneve ...ane of our eha,/ Ore Online! four families, three faludier, and d,ne
hew twit fitrulUes each.
Any oho dld not Loy hoar, lota at ale

last rkltaoh, or thy ropr rtniAte sake tht. prraout sPrtug.
..-on 'rod tourainf 'at pritivt, .00f, 19 cntlingi on rl

in I olrnt<n TES-ina i Onti-third dim 0,
in tittn )I,wand no...third to t tiro intuit

to__ Allwart wutrant“.l.
-

GO3.
work

wilitg &MO., No. 59 Market
street, Intend, on and after MONDAY., November 2ES.

to close out their prtuant stock of CLOAKB, TAL3II,B solFANCY 8/LES at streutly redamod prim,
It being Muir intention to enlarge Awl otherwace impros f•

their Store, suas tomake moro Mum for tho branch of Metrbuslnms, and writing to do so imumdistely, they want t.,char out Mc 'took on hand as soon as p0,,,,M1,,
nos:M.llm

M. T 12. 440121.1 ,

P A —A (Pa' lots inn yet to 11,1 al slkl ea ..,applied for hefort the 4..,11, tot The,- 1.44 are rams, ,
htn-gv As 'anal city lota. rlr: 44, feu, fur 1214. and the pre-
only from i-2„,a, lad fad rant. The pleAent maurrahome-Plead and takagnifieent preen' of iornl Ptyney, four serein the centre uf the borough of itocheater ; alma the lama,ful taunt) acres. orchor•l. fin , 14 can I

' 14,m4ht t!,-„u.41, the outaerdsur at gr.-at harkemop, not the,Pre not ra,, eLgti lalmirtst unless. 11
mytt
rALLAiiix QITI loitovs.wry AT I'lilV A VALUARI.f! 1.144[1,1K AND 14 rr on Purrs; •rtns,t,formerly wispiest an tho Pnut II ciii Puhlie School Ilocu•The hot., I. autentattttaily 1,1:11t. vettl, n .tone hapetnuo,

Idur .tones brick, and gnarl The hulldind ns 40 toutIrouting im Per, 01.,t, tieop, mod u siotalde Mt
itourditaif Monne, tavern, no Vantehkettid,4 24 pm- osuaThis prpuny viii by, sold cheap, and on farma.
applying t., IL ff. 'RYAN. 31 strad

Atse— .That rulnable W Alt FUCK'S 41 AND tArf , sit unto
the comer of Aloud and•Pront streets, being I,A, Poet fmnt on%Vaal street, and esrt,en.dinkf along Front street du Dui— nowsercupied fl. Sumo al a Grocer) arid 14qm,
Store. Apply us alone..

AL)4.,— A ,kssiral,l44 DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT...hererhe sulsu rtier real!,,, No. 5 l'untisyleania Avenue, 'Rion :,few rods of the Court Mourn. The lot I. tgi (runt frosting onl' ,.onsylrania A VVIITI4I, find extends hark 106 fad to a 'X Getalley 'Thu how. a 1,,,tr1y new, ro'tatin'g ten rum., mill,all modern Improvement,. Thls property neude only to
noun 11, adniiivii, and 44111 In .44 on areolumudAtine,,terms. II II RYAN,

not'15:244. An 31 Fifth ntrout.
PEW BALtiIAINS-0410 ;tart nen" at Wi.okla' MonoLt_ finely Improves', with hull, and LatLlMits, and frontMg no the Ohio risme. It la effersul at much leas than tisVora,

WILLIA)I S. HAVEN—Tire OtisOPRIN3,-
TA° P.stkinJARNENT. (lAD. 3/.llnAlon &/ktrcEBLANK RoOK 1 STATIONERY W AREIUYEAR, Fr,pond i vArvute t•.ntyle nf legal. C”ntnierrial, Canaland Stmnboat JOB Pftl NTI KO and ROOK RI NDIND. andfurni.h ev.,ry urttelt, 18 the Manic Bonk, Papor and Rtation

cry line, at thr shortest notice anti ,at the trint.t rotoonnbleJOSEPH FLEMIN'G, successor to L. Wll-
- h Co.. corner of Market street and the Mammal.keep, constantly on hand a fan assurtment of

ICLNES, MEDICINE CIrEBTS, PY.ftrialEßT, and all artt.
cies pertaining to Ma business..

air-Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all
boars. Jea'y

trva Blank Bonk and StationeryIVarehoure, PrintingGrneeand Book Bindery, corner of Market and Scrend la, [novl.l

RICHARD C. BOCKING, Manufacturer (4'
Gilt, Silver. firms and Bronze !As iK ING-I.ASs,

rPuItTRA/T and PICTURE 'RAM ES, Plain And Urnum..oti.
No. 21 St. Cl3/r strvet. All kinds of Getnp,sition I,rnanients.'for Steamboata, Le. All kinds of Wi ling and re4lilding. to
order. ant Moulding. for Frani.., wholesale and retail-Varnish for Gil l'aiutu,6l,, Engraving. and Lithographs, forrale.

/ntiPI FUXIN° -COCHRAN MIXING.

FLEMING BROTHERS, successors to J.
Kidd Ar Co., whole-b., DRUGGISTS, No. t 0 Wood stroot,-PROTAIrgh.PmprietorsofDr.3C,Lion'etcelebrated Vennifoge,q,lrtePills, kr.. paff
MIN HAFT, Ju., successor to James Me-- -
Ouffey, wholesale and retail DRUGGIST, and dottier in

PALNTS., OILS, DYE STUFFS, Se., No. 141 Wood street,ihree4doora below Virgin alloy, Pittsburgh. apity

trs_lmpalroi clefacttl Oil l'ulatinbm restored in tho trest
inanuer.

Pranies and Mouldings mannianturid in this es
Idialitusut may tw• cleaned, without injury. with soap andtor. Call and nor. NO. 21 St Clair atrost. Pittsburgh.inh2ls:tiMARSHALL, successor to H. Lee,

se :IPYOOL OPALEdt and COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 139 Liberty atroel, Plltabargh.

gef W. 51'Cllutock 4t Broa., ,Krunor 8 Rahtn, Mur-
PRY. T oriiitWb. Co.. Brdwn AKirkjuttria.

Plttiburgh, .Iday 21, 1855. mrACHADWICK,C 'dealer in Kentucky
L o.a.fts TOBACCO, RAGS and PAPER, No. 149 19.:;,1
etpet.,below PiOnnurich. P4,10:17

. The highoot market price, to cash, paid for kagn.

JOL:PC 0110171T, Importer of BRANDIES,
GIN, WINES, he. Dealer In Line 6ld MonongahelaAVldalcy, Peach Etrandy, igs Also, EFicIIn'YISO DlRrieLER, corner o(Futitilfitildand Front streeta, Pittshurgl4 t,apl2

THOMAS-OLIVER, SADDLE, HARNESS AND
TROVE !HANTJFACTRKR, No. 4 St. Clair divot,

Pittsburgh.
in_ Homo Clothing.%MIN, Spun., he. [oeth

Otis Lq of !Alf au II(TU. on tho AlleKhany river, in D
coeliac liormith. on which is iirm-tell a anyery Ilona, 1will loc prim nt exchange forF..] svuoull Inn&Twenty-eight array et Jack a Hun. thre• mile,. below th
city.

twanty-tlirou agree adjoining Ternperanceink.
An [banearo offered low enough to tomtit you out of yourmoney ; and if thews do not suit you, just call and got myprinted Iteithiter of Lots and Lands Mr sale. On It there ar,,bargain. offered. THOMAS Nl+oollB,
otyl 76 Fourth rtreet.

OAL. WORKS FOR .SALE. —Sixty three

VMM. P. X10.511A1.1.

P. MARSHALL & Co., Importers andur; la French and American PIPER HANG.
INGB, No. 87 Wood 'from, Pittsbnigh.

-10741710 agents for the celebrated manufactureeof lrfcesn,
Del aui & Co., Paris. aug7

A M LLIKEN & CO. have on hand, attheir extensive CABINET and CHAIR MAN-UP-AC-!Amy, No. 64 Smithfield soreet, a large ;assortment of Fancynod Plain futnituru, which thoy If, per cent. lowerthan customary rate. Terms, cash only. [d 7.y

CH:AULFgbBARNETT, Suoiß. ANDBLACKS mu, has erected a new and commodious
Brick Shop on CLIEBItY ALLEY, between Third and Fourthstreets, where he is prepared to do aig work In his line wiibthe utmost promptitude. Having hed long experience inthe business, he respectfully solicits the patronage of his old
customer. and Die public generally. Ja2l

JAMES MRETTNOER, Monongahela Pla-
ning Mill, would respectfully Informhls friends and thethe public that his new etttabilahment Is now In full opera-

tion, and that be is prepared to farnlsh Boat Cabins, and 1111
ell orders fur PLANED LUMBER, with promptness, and etthe lowest rates.Board and Plank, platted On one or both slaeS, coustaatVon hand.

c. MOAGAN, Bookseller and Sta-
. tionor. likellsvask on hand a general assortment oreL:941111,Ci1fa1.1.13 andBlankBooks; PT-wring, Poet sad

srbolesale.and retsll, tio. 104 Woad ptrent,
bilenttiiith fele aide) Pitfabnrgh'

tar WANTED—Rage and Tanner? Scraps. aplfKly

an-rev of not with 250 of Cant attached, and ell the in,
(,r ,v efllelat/IPCIONOII In 416.1)1111TIV' OpC•111(11111. &Di „form in
eituatvil on the :11Onougahela river, 34 mile* M.0.,burgh, and in nuppfied with a Para Moo, Dorn. T1. 11,1:1(llortspit Orvilard,,ltutiraul, out au ....xeelhat hert.viTtle.Tvie of Cottl,, rte ayo feet thick, eliatiati clot beaurpay...l.l
in gooilt.T. -For thrthet particulars apply

SOS k PATS E.
J,.12.tf So. 235 Liberty ntroet.

A• t•ur 1( N SALE---On l'uetidity next, (if mix
1,4. „r its ea l Di Duquesuo Borough, rah 'al hot

Hint i,y 130 font deep, near the eittoindve I inn Ft ore.
noun. & Minivan. Thin property will to .old in ',login loin

Dr ell together.: They would lout Mt+ hall f ,,11.11.11f411
pr if sold together, would forte notea.aut suhurtiou rrninilnuo

on Tut:milky !text, 27th Lust, at 2 o'clock in the&flora.,
Tenon at 01*pie pelect. BLA4I,T, A Itlet-t.EYnov2l. i 4 '

13,

TORN IL :MELLOR, Wholeetdi. end Retail
dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS, MUSIC,

SCHOOL HOOHS nod STATIONERY, No. 81 Wood earro,
litisbargl.l • janl •

T ACOB M'COLLISTER, Wholettale and Re-
ti,itail-rsitchut•.MANUFACTUR FM and dealer In all load
o asuteocot., &Nun' andandszuARS, No. 25 Fifth. Ptreot.MutanArYisaps.coastautiy on band a large supply of all the
',Orli:UO=l44 Of Imperial Began. .103

Inroint.

Sub, Doom and Moulding-5, of every description, mule to
order.

.EOBEIT J. ANDERSON.
DEYMER & ANDERSON, (successors -to
JUltt.Joshua Rhodes d.Ce.,) wholesale dealers in FOREIGN

YRUITSg.k.SPICF:4,OIIPECTICINARY, SUGARS,
No. al:AV street, opppato the St. Charlea Hotel, Pitts.brireth, ap2

Buildora,and eurponlors would Bud A to their Advan-
tage to give Um a call,as he can now furniAli then with
Planed Snaff, suitable for every deacrlption of work.

A ;AIN OFFERED.—The undersigned
ryr,5400 MX 1) ITS of ground (routing upon

antridia tigg laltt Pnpat of this Pittsburgh and Conuollsvillokalthm.d, revile growing and thrNdng Borough or M'FfEES-PORT Your of the Lote ore t7i had In width by about11X) in depth, fronting of one end on the Depot, and at theOthlor on Sinclair etreet ; and two of them fronting for tholi
whole on other straete.

A 0 LOTS, 37,,4 feet in width. freritlni the other
Fade of the Depot, and in ,lepth 121—one of the Lout border-ing for ue whole le„, tob ou Jvmaw pire ,,t,

No better property crap Ire found, and it will L, /wild lowPart of the ptryrnent taken in Stock of the Connellerille
Railroad, if desired. GEO F. t;ILLMOIIE,

• 7 • 1. ft Dflicie,of the Morning Pont.
Pitteleirgh, Augnot 31, 1411.--filawtt

BILDLNU LOT , 1301t, A-LE.-g-A lot 2-4foot ou VVYI.II.: street, and extontling back lon feet toIi tie alloy On urn hack taint the lot ie r, Cott,
built for two stool Lousier Thin lot it in et deetrable

remidetwo; and will lat avid low,and WI favorable termsTitle wad, and clear (nun ilucumbrance. Bnquiro of

.D. 61E18INGP:a. T. J. oltaFT.ciRAFF, .IrEISINGER & GRAIT, WEST-
ILA Zs= FoCtiTIET, NO. 124 Wood street, Pittaborgh.—Man-
ufactunnaof-- I

Cooking Stows, Plain and Fancy Pandora,
Coal and Wood Staved, Plain And Fancy Grate.,
Parlor Storm Sadand Dog from,
Hollow Warn, Portahlo Forgea,
Sugar Kenn., Too Ecttlex,
Store Koalas, Wagon Soira.

L 4.• TINDLE; Wholesale and Retail SAli-
DLE, HARNESS, TRUNK, VALISE and CARPET

3I.A.N.I7I7ACTURER, 10. 106 Wood atrent, Pittsburgh.

yTiNTERPRISE WORKS, No, 136 Wood
stmet, third door below Virgin alley .—SOWN & TET-
would call tho attention of Sporting men-to-theirlarge

assortment of OrNS. RIFLER and REVOLVING PISTOLS.
the mutes and beet relertcvl etock ever upend iu thin mar-
ket, together with a 1;:llerai nasnrtutentsaf Hardware, coo,
ry„Tools and Vi tug Yrelle. all of which we offer at the

- 114 pass-4o .plied to funk purchasers, or for good
Dt+d . $ • • marlB

/MVO ZLAIL.GLX .71111:1Z C. Ricllity; 4BLaxELI & RICHEY, REAI. ESTATE ER4.
MP^ carne;, of Seventh tuid findadlold etreet3, rit.at

burgh.
Farms, llouses, Lots, Fiats, Furnaces, Arc. Ar.c., boughtand

sold on rs,uunissiou •' Land Warraute bought, sold itud loca-
ted; Bilk, Bonda aud Not negotiated Errpecial attantiou
giventa aubdiuliliag holm, and <hallooing of thew. Tonnereasonable ,nit :data

WIG M:' NI NFACTORY—Is4.I4,RENTS
nix dOorifrom tiro Aqueduct, opposite the ColleCto

Oftica, Alleghetrt City, is pretnred ty till orders to ,

and all kinds of ORNAMENTAL HAIR WORK. The brat
quality of material is furnished, and entire satisfaction guar-
anteed. nry la.dtaly

NGRTIPWESTERN POLICE AGENCN,
No. 6'9 Wl:tellington street, corm of Denthore, Clll.

QUM aLINOIS.
Atka_-.t..itnarD, DODGEM

(111() F ILLMOILE,
jyl2 at the office of Morning Post.

1,1 rEStERN: 146n8.—Wxelusiz, arrsingemoula. With KilnV tiomon of expecion,te lu 1.11‘) diners/at IVraltr‘rn k 4t:tton,
by which choice laudd can to locatild at Government prima.Puroms &arrow of locating lands, either for elseculationfor autualsettlement, will flnd 11 tO their advantage to give
US a call. Ono of our curreapoudenta In lowa ban spent theloot Aix weeks In critically etantinlnglho lands in that Stateouloect to entry, and writwa ua that Tie liar whetted over000 acres of choice lands. BLAKELY ItIGITEY,

aelit- 21:daw corner /Seventh and Smithfield tared,

PIIALEETON 9 CO. devote their entire attention to Eta
trimlattion general detective POLICE ROSINESS init;
Lb...8w,, of Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and Indians-

auhllbitt"

13 F. "SHOPE, ItEnciulrr Tel tpR, Third
• Arcot; MO dour to Dispatch Buildinga, thankful for

t a ,Tbry-liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon him.
begs hems to oak a continuance of the same, as he is now
better prepared than ever to furnish liin friends and rue-
wimpy/jai garments which will insure entire satisfaction.

lbsitiwaYs keeps on hand a large assortment of the lataist
.o.l44s.groirnM, OgBBIIIERES, CLOTUR, &c., whielf,
hepwfil nialps to order on the shortest notice, uponreason:o4
terms. " ..,

let: A. perfect titalways warranted. [mirilktf- -

piILTON CARIVORKS, FOUNDRYAt.MACHIN): SHOP, SANDI:NIT, Cram.—Tlin Poharr
having move.,l Into his new Worka, rommtly erected," et
of \Yawl.. M'lamough and Sheldy streets, in prepared 1., con.
tract for and execute all Indere for Pnaaenger, Baggage.Pono.Callee, flouee Freight, Platform,Gravel, Hand and all
other delgriptione of OARS.

Mao, for STEAII ENGIN:Mot' all sizes, GRARTNO, RAIL;
I“).AD CASTINGS of all descriptiona, and all other wo
appertaining to a Foundry and Machine shop.

Tho Forenoon of 1.13.0 different •departntenta Ale salon .1and practical men—mostly from Etustorn numaufaatorie•

TALIJADLK LAND FOR SALE-Three and tt-half ,seesl. of hand, eligibly ritunted on the East Liberty Road, op-
posite thfrli-ilih.ittur.obrr-!- OirtWright, RSV TPI,„ e. {and Ieelwell. and is very dlschieitilie,r,for aDuni Fesldence, or todivide into builaind ots. Price, $3,100; terms ontly.

nor2O B. •OURLISIOST & BON, 53 Market Street.

CIIIOICE BUILDING LOTS, at Fury low prieee and e;iac
, colulllntill.that terms of payment, pleasantly situated,iiiChestnutstreet, eawrettemille, within five minute.' walk ofthe Omnibus Station. hlochanles. and all others, desirous ofpurchiudng a eboaii . lot, and on easy terms, will find theabove "al right" thoyDill _S. CrTIIHERT & BON.

DIBEeT frau the Staffordshire Potteries--
A late arrival of QLTEN'SWARE, at the oldstandout IigN,ILIC.illti BY, No. 1= Wesel street, Pine,

buret. Thin aanartment embraces some now andcliOlee stylee of white 'Breakfast, Dining and Toilet , ofbrilliant whiteness, from one of the first itiiiiturecturers iuStighu.L .Also, Vitrified blue and white Iron Stone Ware,
for ll'otels; and a very general and superior variety of allarticles of Flint Glaiee, and other wares adapted to the wayof city and couutrf trade; all of millet will le diaponed of t•low prices..:.•• • ' ' I,ol' '

DDISSOLUTION OP ~PARTNERSIIIP.—The ~itipformed by the .undonfigned and JASa TAL, it,carrying on .'Tar t'Altbilti con w -.ad- the...and nt„y_le-of JONES, OlcaA,l, &X Ls pew die.eolyqd, , ' • • •D3LiC J. • •

Ylikl 7114 1855. .le • 'D.., r. TM.- -

JOtatTOITNII* * T1103.*8. TOUNO .11(1...VCIB L. TOTJAO.

TB. YOUNG. CO., No. 38 Smithfield
atroey apposiwaly hotel, manufacttursr of CAJU-

Nm,FURNITURE and Clid-CBS, of ~v orY description. MA-
tennis Ara workmanship warranted, and soldatreduced.prices.'Cafe takeh to packing for hind and water •

auel

alw keep tharaaelyai infonuad and addpt all valuable in
emu improremeula. faug2B,tll W. W W1T11.11.1 ISLL.
R. J. CIUMEINB..-.J. G CUIIMENB.--11.C. TUNE.S....W. IL NooDwARD.

NACII g MANII;PACTUEINE, Et/ItiPANY, No. 18 Sect:ld street, Pit
burg , manufacturer§ of PAPIER MACITE ORNAMEN
for Churches, liptates, Steamboats, An, ; Mirror and Pi
Przonets, Window; and Door Heads; trackat.§. Trusts* J.
Incas, VoMllatant and Centre Pieces for Cuilings,. Rase .
and Moulding§ ofeverytiettcriPttnai size and deltlgo, Cbettpbr
and warranted ;nom durable than any other article nowfn

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND,
CIaYRS, wholesale and ritail, embracing evOy4

style orfurniture, In Rosewood, Mahogany .and Walnut, AIR
table for'parlors, chambers, and dining rcomn; equal toany Itik Nap „Yorlior Philadelphia, and at- lower prices. EvemaniCloinade b,Y Imad, and warranted.Cabinet Mager s supplied

,wit anany quantity Of FURNI
TIJEUS mudCHAJILS, on reasonablo terms. "

Hotels aril steamboats banished at the shortest notice.Nan T 7 and 711 Third Wont,auR2 Prinatilicill; PA.
CSEIN AOC,IIICAN-d5 BROS., mannfnottrtliera of Lrotknoiling, iron-'Vaults, Vail WitaloproT,uards, @c., st rest and 86 Third street be- „,sSwoon Wood and Market Streets, Pittsbrirgh. Ps, hone on 7-of

hand a variety of new patterns Fancy and Plain, suitable for
ell purposles. Particular attention paid w onclosang (have
Lots. Jobbing done at abort notice mar2l

Bea?-Order executed on the ebcirteat notion. , '

N. R.—Attention of Steamboat Milldam le.Febilly di
rectod to this article, on amount of Its, light .wet.

- C ' ,CU-VR.IB, 14:afS Cp.,
.NO.IB bocondatroet,luntweep Voinctiond'Markot,-

jog
J. .E2l
TONES h DENNY. A.nrazding..i4uiCOULLEtils6.lls.

drama.-N0: 61 Wataxistscet.ligiarsh. raPt9
ENTS' FUR COLLARS, a new article for
Gents' Dress, Just recolved by

nuvatt L BIESHILELD st SUN.
STRIPED MOIRE ANTIQUE---We have avariety of theabove. very deairable, rich and heave

o ‘, 21: A. A. MASON a, N.

'ft.%
" • .•' r

. .. •

1
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THE CHILD SEEL
A STORY OF 'WESTERN PIONEER LIFE

[Frum Flutist,hold IVurtis.]
The little story I am going to tail, is a true:

story of pioneer life in America. 'lt is known
to many descendants of the early settlets ifttiongwhom it happened, and I write it in that 4tOuntry.One of the darkest pages in Alnerteatrldatoryis that relating to the sufferings. Of :thetitaitibit-'
ants of Tryon county, New York, dining thR war
of the revolution, from the attacks of thajndians
and Royalists under the nehawk silk Brantand the more savage Captain Walter Butler.Early in the war, Cherry Valley was selected as '
a place of refuge and defence for theinhabitants
of they smaller and more exposed settlements.Blockhouses were built, fortifications were thrownup, and finally, a fort was erected Undei the di-
rection of General La Fayette. The inhabitantsof the surrounding settlements came in.find livedfor several months as in garrison, subtgitting tostrict military regulations.

Among the fatuities which took - temporaryrefuge in this fort :was that of Captain RobertLindsay, formerly a British offieer, brave- andadventurous, who, only at the entreaty of his
wife, had left his farm which stood in a lonely,
unprotected situation, several miles from anysettlement. This eaptailt LindsaY was a re-served, melancholy man, about whom the simpleand honest pioneers wondered and speculated
not a little. Tr 4 language and manner bespoke
at once the man of education and breeding. Hiswife, though a quiet, heroic woman, was eni-.dently a lady by nature and association.

Captain Lindsay had a native love of solitude
aril adventure—the first re ,tilisites fora pioneer:and for Aeveral years no other reason was known
for his seeking the wilds, and exposing -Ma ten-der family to all the perils and privations'of
frontier life. But at length an entigran't, comingfrom his native place, in the Highlands of spt+.,
land, brought the story of his exile, whiehi Wasbriefly this: Captain Lindsay, when a somewhatI..issipatts.l young men, proud and passionate, had
quarrelled with a brother officer, an old-frlentfiaat a mess dinner. Both officers had drtinit free-

, and their filierence was aggravated by hot-
brained, half-drunken partizans. Insultingwords were exchanged, and a duet on the spotwas the vonse•luence. Lindsay escaped with a
slight wound, but hi, sword pierced the heart offriend- lie woo hurried away to a secure
hiding place, but ie.t hotore he had learrusi that
ui the tirst matter of dispute he had been in the
wrong.

Lindsay mode all the reparation in his power,
by triiiisferrin.c hi.t paternal estutes for Me term
of his own lifetime, to the homeless wi4tiw and
Young danwliter of his friend Then, with hhi
wife's "mall property, and the price of his cern-

ht. secretly emigrated to Ameries He
left hi" in New York, while he went up the

pureits.,.,l a small farm. anti }milt ti
house fur their rei-eption. Ito was accompanied
in Ili, expedittiin by an farti'.ly servitoe, who,
with true ifichland fidelity. clung toll's unfortu-
nate Ma.ter wuh exemplary devotion.

Mrs. Lindsay'. heart sunk within her when
he f.iund that her new borne was so far from
ny settlement-literall}• In the wildernes3; bat_•
he untie rs tots] her htt.ttua's misanthropic gloom.

almost 11111.Jouting to melancholy madness, and
lid not murmur let her forest. home W114.1 very
beautiful -a ,mall valley farm. surrounded by
densely hill,. dark gorges and mossy
tell Th,, 1,,,as a rang!), primitive-looking
strurture. containing hut three lima! apartmentsand a low chamber, or rather loft.- mit it vas
comfwtably and ..ecurely built and, overhungby nisi 1, tree•, and overrun by wild vine., was
mit unmet ure, lue, ruler the tasteful care of

1.,t1.1-ity. garden son sprung u-p
aroun.l it, where. lonoug many strange plants,bloomed Is few familiar dowers, whose fragrance
..veined to breathe of home like the sighs of an
exile., heart

The fain at the peril,' ~f their taking refugein the fort at Sherry Valley oopoistod of three
i,l+ and iin infant daughter, (the last born in
Amerea. i the man Davie, and a rnaid_sereant .

the elder ,oti. a lad of twelve or thir-
teen, was a heave. high•Qpirited, somewhat self-
willed h.ly, tall sad handsome, and the o°pecial
pride .L2f in, in.dher--rivt ulene because he Wan
her tir.l hat hecatt+e he moat vividly re-
,alled t,. her heart liftr lim-dan..l in his happy
`/..Y 6 gu:. son, was a slight, deli.
rate. talr•hair. ,l boy, posseaxittg a highly serisi-
ti, s. and 1.0..6, nature. Unconsciously displaying
at times singular and startling intuitions--dream-
ing iiticomprehended dreams, which wore 901:a0-

Suddenly the boy passed' his hand over hiseyes, grew marble-white and rigid, for an instant,
then shuddered, and burst into tears. Before he
could be questioned, he hall quitted his brother,
rushed forward, and was clinging to the lieuten-
ant's knee; crying, in a tone of the most pas-sionate entreaty,

"Oh, sir, *ye mann stay here to-night—here,where a' is safe ! Diana gang ; they'll kill yeOh, dinna gang !"
“ Who,' ray little lad, who'll' kill me ?" gentlyasked the officer, looking 'down into the deli-

cate face of the boy, struck by its agonized, ex-,Oression.
"The Indians. They're waiting for you in yondark, awfu' place by the falls," replied Angus, in a

tone of solemnity.
" And how do you know all this, my little

man ?" asked the officer„smiling.I line seen them," said Angus, in a low,hoarse tone, casting down his eyes and tremblingvisibly.
, "Seen them ! When ?"

I " lust noo. I saw them a' as weel as I seeYou and the love. It's the guid God, may be,:that sends the vision to save you frac death. So,ye mann heed the warning, and not put your life.in peril by riding up there, where they're waitin'
for ye inthe gloaming."

"Whaps the matter with the child?" exclaim- ,I'edlietitenant Woodville, turning to a friend in
.the lithe crowd. 'The man, for answer, merelytouched his' forehead 'significantly. " Ind,eed !

SO young!" replied the .6flicer. Then laying' his
hand gently on the head of the boy, and smilingI pityingly into his wild, beseeching eyes, he said," But indeed I must go, prophet of'evil. Indiansor no Indians, a soldier must obey oilers; youknow. Come, dry your' tears, and I will bringyou a pretty plane for your soltlier:eip whenreturn. Amen, friends, until 10-mO-I'm."'Saying Ilti.S; ho bent to loosen Angus's handsfrom the -Stirrup ; but the child clung convulsive-

ly, shrieking out his warnings and entreaties,,i until hia father 'broke through the crowd, and
Lore him' forcibly hway.

Lieutenant Woodville galloped off, With gaywords of farewell; but, as some noticed, with anunusual shadow on his handaomc face.

times strangely verified, and uttering Invohuttary
propheeie•,, which time often fulfilled—he 1r8,3
always spoken of tiq a strange child,•• and, fur
all his tender years and sweet pensive face, was
regarded with a secret, shrinking owe, even bythose nearest to hire. In truth, the child seemed
to be gifted with that weird, mysterious facultyknown as second-sight.

Archie, the youngest son, his father's own der_
ling. wa • a ,turtly, tiny-cheekel, curly-headed
boy live Mc:, was yet at the mother's breast- a little rosy bud of beauty—a fair promise of
infinite joy and comfort to her mother's stxhienoiiHeart.

NUMBER 55.

Mrs. Lindsay took Angus Miller arms, and
strove to soothe him in her quiet, loving way.Yet the child would not be comforted. lie hid
his face in her bosom, sobbing and shuddering,but saying nothing for several minutes. Thenlie shrieked out, —There' There! Oh, thither,they has killed him! I line seen him fa' frac hishorse 1 see him non, lying among the briars,
wi• the red Muhl rinning frac his head down on
to his brow soldier coat. Oh,'mither, I could
its help it ; he would na believe the vision!"

After this, the repose of a gad Certainty seem-ed to come upon the child, and gobbing more and
more softly, he fell asleep i but not until the
return of Lieutenant Woodville's horse, with an
empty saddle stained with blood, had broughtterrible confirmation of the vision. Next morn-
ing, the body of the unfortunate young' officer
was found in the dark pass, near the falls ofTekaharawa. lie had been shot and scalped byBrant himself.

As may he supposed, this tragic verification of
Angus Lindsay's prophecy excited surprise and
speculation, and minted the child to be regardedwith a arrange interest, which, though not un-
friendly, had in it tooninth of superstitious dread
to he altogether kindly.

The boy instinctively shrank from it, and grew
inure sad and reserved day by day. Some re-
polled the prediction as naturally resulting from,
the omnipresent fear of mitoses—common to
settler's children—taking more vivid form in the
imagination of a nervous and sickly boy, and ,
the Me of Lieutenant Woodville as merely a re- Imarkahle coincidence. But more shook their
heads with solemn meaning, declaring the lad a:young wizard; and went so far as to intimatethat the real wizard'witts the lad's father, whosehaughty and melancholy reserve was little under-
stood by the honest settlers, and that poor little
.kngus was his victim: the ocie possessed,The expression of this feeling—nut in words,
but in a sort of distmtstful avoidance —made
Mrs. Lindsay consent to the proposition of herhusband to return to their home for the harvest.
Several families were venturing on this hazard-
ous step, encourged by the temporary tranquili-
ty of the country, and thinking that their savageenemies hod quenched 'their blood-thirst at Wyo-
ming- thus rather taking Courage titan warningby that painful massacre.

The Lindsays found their home as they had left
it three months before nothing had been MC'

: they all speedily fell into their old in-
door and out-door duties and amusements. Anil
is passed a few weeks of quiet happiness. Capt.
Lindsay and his man always took their arms
with them to the harvest fields, which were in
.iight of the house. The two elder sons usuallyworlasi with their father. On the last day of the
harvest, when little remained to he done, the boysasked permission to go to a stream, about two
miles away, to angle for trout.

In his moody abstraction or fearlessness Capt.
Lindsay consented, and the boys set out in highglee. Little Archie, who was also with his
father fur that day, begged to be taken withthem ; but the bids did not wish to be encum-
bered, and hurried away. Just as they were
passing from the cow-path loading through the
woods to the creek, -Angus looked back and saw
the child standing by his father, in tears, gazingwistfully after his older brothers.

' A 11, Delights," exclaimed he, let us tak '
Avelti wir' us. See how the puir bairn is greet-
ing,"

Angus took Douglas's hand, and rose ; but
soon staggered and fell, murmuring, " Oh,brother, I'm sair faint and ill. think I amdying. Stay wi'tne a little while, and then ye
nigy- cover us a' up togither andgangawn'."lDilute say sic sorrowfu' things, Angus; yerdying, pair laddie; ye'r but fainting wi'
hunger, and I the wine," said Douglas, in atone
of hopeless despondency. Just at the moment;his eye fell on a small hand-basket, in which the
laborers were accustomed to take their luncheon
to the harvest-field. It. was now lying where thedead hadlefyt, against a pile of wheat-sheaves,
and wasfou.nd to contain some fragments ofbread and meat, of which they partook.

Somewhatrefreshed, the boys set about their
melancholy duty. They did not attempt to movethe bodies from the positions in which they had
found them; they left little Archie on his father'i
breast, and faithful old Davie with his face hid
against his master a knees.

Douglas took out his pocket knife to sever alock of hair from his father's mai his little
brother's heads for mementoes. "Oh ! dinna
tak' that lock, Douglas," said Angus, with it
shudder, ‘• did ye nil see the bluid ou it 7"

Alas it was difficult to find a lock on the
head of either father or child not darkened andstiffened with gore.

When they had taken the last look, the last
kiss, and had completed their mound of boughs
and leaves, the two children knelt eside it and
prayed. Surely the God of the fatherless was
near them. Better in His sight, their pious careof the dead, than the most pompons funeral of
obsequies: sweeter to Him the simple prayer
they sobbed into his ear, than the grandest re-
quiem.

An I hove statue', thin family took refuge iu
the fart, in the spring of 1;78, somewhat againstthe trill of Captain Lindsay—who, as he remain-
ed neutral, had little fear of the buff:anti--and
also of his eldest son, who fancied there was
something cowardly in .t.tying from their forest-
home l'er.re it 11011 been attacked.. 'The latter,
however, was soon reconciled by the opportunityafforded him. fur the first time fur several years.t.l.3,niit'itititig with !tot- .it ili;. ewe age, of whom
there were a peAll .) uuwhcr at the fort tutu Net -
tlemout. The sports and exorcises of the men
and youth were entirely .•f a military character:
and Douglas, who had inherited martial tastes
from a long lino of warlike ancestors, and who
had been instructed by his father in military
rule, and crolutimet, soon became the captain of
a company of boys, armed with formidable
woolen guns, and fully equipped as mimic aol-
diers Angus wan made his lieutenant; hut this
was a piece of favoritism, the child having little
taste or talent for the profession of arms.

It was nearly noon when the boysleft the littlevalley, and took their way toward the fort.
They had first visited the ruins of their house,
and searched around them and the garden dill-
parlay, but vainly, for any trace of their mother,
and nurse, and sister. From a tree in the little
orchard they filled their baskets with apples, and
not forth.

They had advanced but a mile or two on the
dark, winding, forest path, when they heard be-
fore them the sound of footsteps and voices.
In their sudden terror, thinking only of savages,
they tied into the thickestrecesses of the wood.

One bright May morning, as the you unc-
lear fighters were paneling on the green before
the fort, they hail spectators whom they little
iiteTerted. Upon II hill, about a mile away,
Joseph Brant had posted a large patty of him
braves, where, concealed by the thick wood, they
were looking down on the settlement. It had
been his intention to attack the fort that night,
lint this grand display of light ininntry deceireqi
him. At that distance, he mistook the boys for
men, and decided to defer the attack tilt he tonic,

No, no ; he'll only fright the trout, and wo
cauna wait. Conic away."

The lads reached the creek in safety, crept
stealthily along its shaded bank, selected their
places in el./once, and flung their bait upon the
water. Douglas'seemed to enjoy the sport keefi-
ly, but Angus was remorseful for having said nay
to his little brother's entreaty.

" Oh. Douglas !" he exclaimed, :it last,
cmlita forget Areltie's tearfu', wist.tti. face.. i'm
sae sorry we left him :"

Uiuuu fash yer head about Archie, but mind
yet. fish !" replied Douglas impatiently.

Angus was silent for another half-hour. Then
he suddenly gave a short, quick cry, made a
start forward, and peered anxiously down into
the water

• What noo r' said Douglas petulantly, for the
cry and movement had scared a fine trout that
seemed just about to take the hook.

ascertain, by his seouG,Thr . esiwit strength of
the place. In the meantime, he moved his party
northward is few :Mies, to a point on the road
leading from Cherry Valley to aie Mohawk river,
where he concealed them behind rocks and trues.
At this spot the road passed through n thick
growth of evergreetm, terming a perpetual twi-

Oh, brother," answered Angus, trembling,
"I haNOtql Archie'e bonnie face in the burn,
turd it had sic a pale, frightened look. 1 doubt
Heinething avail' has happened. Let us gangbanes."

Douglas laughed as he replied, It's your
own face ye saw in the burn, and no Archie's.
How could it be his, when he's Artist two miles
awa ?"

light, and tvoi4ud, along it precipice a bundrei
and fifty feet high, over which plunged a amid,
stream inn cascade, called by the Indians Teka-

“1 Minna ken, .Dougles,” replied Angus, hum
hly," but 1 sunup believe it was Archie's face
There it comes again! And father's, and Lia
vies Oh, brother, Ile Indians!"

Brant had doubtless received information that
an Arnericmi officer had rhiden tdow•n frotufFort

When their alarm had passed. and they sought
to regain their path, they found to their griefand dismay that they had lost it. Still they kept
on—apparently at random—hut angel-guided, it
seemed, in the direction of the fort. Yet night.
came upon them in the dense, gloomy wood, and
at last, very weary and adtrowful, they sank
down ; murmured their broken prayers, and
clasped in each other's arms fell into chill and
troubled sleep.

Douglas was wakened in the early morning, by
a touch on his shoulder. Ile sprang to hig feet, ,•
and confronted—Brant! Behind the chief stood
a small band of savage attendants, eagerly eyeingthe young " pale-faces," II..9 though their fingers
itched to he among their curls.

Who are you ?" asked the warrior, sternly.
" I am Douglas Lindsay : and this is my

brother, Angus Lindsay."
Is Captain Lindsay your father?"

" Ile was our father," replied Douglas with a
passionate busy of tears ; " but ye ken reel
enough we bae no father noo, sin' yoremurdered
him. Ay, and pair auld- Davie, and the weebairn Archie, yetlivils !"

No. boy." replied Brant, in a not ungontle
Lee, •• we did not murder your father. I am
sorry to hear he has been killed. lie was a
brave man and never took part with the rebels.
I promised him my protection, It must have
been some of Captain Butler's men : they areabout now. I would have risked my life to hare
saved his. I will protect his children. Where
were you going ?

plain, on the Mohawk river, in the morning, to
visit the fort, and might be expected to return
before night. This officer had coma to inform
the garrison that a regiment of militia would ar-
rive the next day, and take up their quarterwat
Cherry Valley. Ills name was Lieutenant Wood-
ville ; he was a young man of fortune—gay, gal-
lant, handsome and daring. lie was dressed in
a rich suit of velvet, wore a plumed hat and a
jewel-hilted sword, and let his dark waving hair
grow to cavalierish length. lie rode a full-
blooded English horse, which he managed' with
ease. This Lieutenant Woodville lingered so,
long at the settlement that his friends tried to
persuade him to remain all night; but he
laughed, and, as he mounted, flung down his
portmanteau to one of them. saying, will call
for that to-morrow." When it was nearly Ben,
set the little garrison came into the court-yard
to watch his departure. Among the spectatorswere tit boy-aoldiers' ii•hogd li'drattB d the
morning had daunted even the terrible Brant.

Shrieking out these words, the poor boy stag-
gered backward and fainted. Douglas, though
a good deal alarmed, had sufficient presence of
mind to apply eature's remedy, fortunately near
at hand; and under a copious sprinkling of cold
water, Angus speedily revived. Douglas no
longer resisted his entreaties, but silently gath-
ering up their fishing tackle, and taking up their
string of trout, set out for home, walking slowly,
and supporting the trembling steps of his
brother. As they neared the borders of the clear-
ing, where they were to come in sight of the
harvest-fields and their home, Angus absolutely
shook, and even the cheek of the hold Douglas
grew white.

"To the fort," put in little Angns, eagerly.Nlny be we shall frud mith.er, and Effie, and
Jenny a' there. Qh Mister Thayendonaga,
tali' us to the fort, if it's no' too far, for we hae.
lost our way.-

Brant—who was an educated man, and had
little of the Indian in his appearance orspeech—-
smiled to hear himself addressed by his pompous
Indian name, (a stroke of policy on the lad's
part,) and replied: •• That is easy to do.
Cherry Valley is just over the hill ; only a little
Way off. Let us gv."

Saying this, anal briefly commanding hie war
riors to remain where they. were, until he shouli
return—au order received in sullen silence by
the savages, who.glarell fe.rocionsty .upon their
lost prey—the chief strode forward through theforest, followed by the two boys., When they
reached the brow of the hill overlooking the set-
tlement, he panned and said, " I had better not
go auf further. I will wait here till I see you
safe, Good bye Tell your mother that Brant
did not kill her bravo husband. Say he's sorry
about it—go."

The children sought to express their thanks,
but he waved them away, and stood with folded:

The first sight which met their eyes on their
emerging from the wood, was their house in
flames, with a party of fiendish savages dancing
and heyvlimaromid it,. Tlieheys ,yirp,nk backinto the woods, arid, crouching dawn together
beneath a thick growth of under-brush, lay sub-
bing and shuddering iu their grief and terror.

At length Angus gave a start and whispered
joyfully, Oh, I've seen author, and wee Effie,
and Jenny—an' they're a' safe—hid away in the
bushes, like us."

arms under the shade of a gigantic oak, irate')
ing them ns tbej descended the hill

Mrs. Lindsay's part in the sad story is soon
told, On the day of the massacre she heard the

Foremost stood the doughty Douglas, andhy his
side the timid Angus, gazing with childish en-'
rlosity nn the dashing young officer, and nikrtt-
log with wondering delight his smiling mastery
over his steed .

firing in the harvest fiold, and, from the wimieles
of the house, witnessed the brief struggle of herhusband and Davie with their foee, The fearful

"But do you see father, and Archie, and mild
Davin ?" asked Douglas, bellvin.ing, at last, thesedon'd sight' oryoiing lifhlhei.'"' • • " •

" No, ho," replied Angus, mournfully,
canna see them ony mair. Theyhutun he a' dead,Douglas,''

no believe that," said the elder brother,prou,dly ; "father and Davie baith had tTioirthee- David is no' a laid fiklitfl?..,ye ken` a 'graver soldier could na be fount ig
the world than Eater."

sight at first benumbed every faculty. s.hut, ono
cry from her baby roused her from her stupor ofgrief and terror. She snatched the infant from
the cradle, and rushed with it into .the woods,followed by Jenny, the maid. The two womenconcealed themselves so effectually in the thickunder brush that. they remained undiscovered,though the shouts of the .snvages cave to their
ears with horriblo distinctnes.s, and even the
blaze of their burning. Mime reddened tile SUB'

v.ef ^

- -

light that .atwzgled thron„sh the thick "Inge
abdvh them.

~

Wheah4tleaggl.,,:the party left the little valley.,
it passeilvithin' 4, few, yards .of the.. fugitive.:,
Oh.! Itaw,fervengy the mother thadtked God that
her, baby oleo tranquilly an her bct,sPia,ttinid. by
no edui.hetrayatl their, hiding They dja
no*. vilyituFf. 2kafat entlettlartY'until
evening They were on the sideLef ,tII4:PICAKing.
opposite the harvest fields, and near the road
leading to Cherry Valley. This they found, andThey lay thus, talking in fearful whisper,. and set (sit at once for the settlement, which they

. t

.` , • ,„'s
f. •

MIMISIE

:1 ,

`~. .

~~: _ ,~.~ .

weeping silently, until the shouts of the savagesdied away, and silence fell with the twilight overthe little valley. Then, slowly and cautiouslythey crept from their hiding place, and stolethrough the harvest-fields to the spot where they,had left their father and their little brother, andDavie.
And they were all there dead. They appearedto have fallen together—faithful old Davie layacross his master's knees, which he seemed em-

bracing in death. Little Archie had evidentlylingered longest alive; his flesh was yet soft and
slightly warm, and he had crept to his father's

. arms, and lay partly across hisbreast.
All, even to the.ainless baby, had been Mina-hawked. Yet, bathed in blood as they were, thepoor boys could not believe them dead, but

clasped their stiffened hands, and kissed theirlips, felt for their heart-beats, and called themby their names in every accent of love and sor-rqw. At last, finding all their frenzied effortsvain, they abandoned themselves utterly to grief.The moon rose upon them - thus --weeping.wildly over their murdered father and brother—-
stained with their blood, and shuddering with
their death-chill. Never did the moon look on at More desolate group. Captain Lindsay's brow

Iseemed more awfully stern in its light, and•hiS
unclosed eyes shone with an icy gleam- Anglin's-

, still tearful face showed most piteously, sad;while the agonized faces of the two youngmourn-
ors, now bent over their dead, now lifted despair-ingly towards heaven, seemed to have grown
;strangely old in that time of terror, and horror,.and hitter grieving. Thus, the hours wore on ;and, at last, from utter exhaustion, they slept—-the livingnntl the dead.

; They were wakened by the warm sunlight andIthe birds who sang—how; strange it seemed !—as:gaily-as ever, in the neighboring wood. Thebdys'raised their heads and looked, each Ilatarthenth-
;er's sad face, and then on the dead, hi the blank,ripeeeliless anguish of renewed grief. Douglas
was the first to speak,' " Come, brother," hesaid,in acalm tone, "we maul ho men, noo, let ttsgang back to the fort ; may he we shall find
;wither there, wi' Jenny and the bairnie, 'ginyou're sure ye saw them s'in your vision.

" But we canna' leave thosehere to their lane,"said Angus.
" We mann leave them ; we are no' big enough

to bury them; but we'll cover them ower wi' ;'leaves and the branches o' the pines, and when
we get to the fort, we'll ask the soldiers to come
and make graves for them. Comewi' me, Angus,
dear." .
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wholly despairing, IworstAWith::cruel 'anxietiesand P/tigueas -748-. 14415aY0 .35-4tchOd'over by her faithfiff nurse. taip ,7OY9 -in the
early morning, raised herself-eagort3r

lookeds'arotild, and- then ,Saillchluiek'
. . ,

"Oh, Jenny,'' said she,. sio,4'blessed dream I I dreamed I saw_ my two boys
nee,

the bonny Angirs—oominitomier'ithtilltill'WW&V,
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This history, fo...43lmttely, haaji9oShin,to,do;with the terrible ittssocres and,bortungs, which,
a feW inonthS later, deiolated`Cherry_Mallep and
the neighbliting SettlementS: Lindsay and-
her children were then safe, in the -city of,Dlerr;
Fork.,-: Immediately,.on therlose ofthe tear theyreturned to their friends in Scotland.

Among the ilighlands; Angus Linsey lost his
extreme delicady of health; -with it; gradually, •
his mysterious faculty ;.• yet-he was:ever_ singular
ly sensitive, thoughtful and. imagicapitei! 4pq,
when.he grew into manhood, though_ notrecog-
nized as a sear or a prophet, he Wits *coined' atitle which crompichended thegrititestlateribUte4
of both—Peet,

Mrs- „Lindsay tretprned„,te thejamily;estatewith her children; but the win* of her hus-band's friend`wh.4 hot Aefiiii;edof het' eted'
tuery, to whiehLilfelhed ,s

nein,
mare sacred right, os:thahomecol her dmoghtet,.the wife of Douglas Lindsay. ,
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